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SUTRA:T.25a25

THEN, THE MULTITUDES, LED BY THE WHEEL TURNING SAGE KING, EIGHTY
THOUSAND MILLION OF THEM, UPON SEEING THE SIXTEEN PRINCESLEAVE HOME,
ALSO SOUGHTTO LEAVE HOME, AND THE KING PERMITTEDTHEM TO DO SO.

COMMENTARY:

Then,the multitudes,led by the WheelTurning SageKings, that is, the fatherof the Buddha,Great-
Penetrating-Wisdom-Victory,and grandfatherof the sixteenprinces...Hehad millions of followers--
Eighty thousandmillions of them, upon seeingthe sixteenprincesleave home, renounceall their
wealth and property, their wives and concubines,and becomeBhikshus,they all decidedto leave
homealongwith themandbecomeBhikshus,And the king permittedthemto do so.He said,"Fine.
Leavehome.I'll help you out, in fact. If any oneof you needanything,I will give it to you." So,all
eighty thousandmillion of themsuddenlyhada patron,someoneto supportthem.Theyweren'tafraid
then,of starving,freezing,or dying of thirst, or povertyor anythingelse.They went right aheadand,
with one heart, left home to cultivate the Way, and becomeBhikshus.In the future, they will all
becomeBuddhas.A lot of themhavealreadybecomeBuddhas,andsomearestill cultivatingandwill
do so in the future. Eighty thousandmillions of them limitless aeonsago madevows to become
Buddhas.Their patronwas the WheelTurning SageKing; he madeit easyfor themto cultivate the
Way.

SUTRA:T. 25a27

AT THAT TIME, THE BUDDHA, HAVING RECEIVED THE REQUEST OF THE SIXTEEN
SHRAMANERAS, AFTER TWENTY THOUSAND AEONS, THEN AT LAST, AMIDST THE
FOUR-FOLD ASSEMBLY, SPOKE THE GREAT VEHICLE SUTRA BY THE NAME OF THE
WONDERFUL DHARMA LOTUS FLOWER, A DHARMA FOR INSTRUCTING BODHISATTVAS
OF WHOM THE BUDDHA IS PROTECTIVEAND MINDFUL. AFTER HE SPOKETHE SUTRA,
THE SIXTEEN SHRAMANERAS,FORTHE SAKE OF ANUTTARASAMYAKSAMBODHI, ALL
RECEIVED,UPHELD AND RECITEDIT AND KEENLY PENETRATEDITS MEANING.

COMMENTARY:

At that time, the Buddha, having received the requestof the sixteen Shramaneras,after twenty
thousandaeons,duringwhich timehespokethe,VaipulyaandPrjnateachings,then,at last,amidstthe
four fold assembly,--Upasakas,Upasikas,Bhikshus,andBhikshunis--spokethe GreatVehicle Sutra
by the name of, THE WONDERFUL DHARMA LOTUS FLOWER.. This Sutra, is a Dharma for



instructingBodhisattvasof whomtheBuddhais protectiveandmindful. TheBuddhawatchesoverand
protectsthosewho recite,THE LOTUS SUTRA.

After hespokethesutra,thesixteenShramaneras,for thesakeof anuttarasamyaksambodhi,theutmost
right and perfect enlightenment, the Buddha-fruit, all received, upheld, and recited it and
keenly penetratedits meaning.They recitedit until theycould reciteit from thebeginningto theend
from memory!And theyneverforgot it; it stuckright in their eighthconsciousnesses.

SUTRA: T. 25b1

WHEN THE SUTRA WAS SPOKEN, THE SIXTEEN BODHISATTVA-SHRAMANERAS ALL
RECEIVEDIT WITH FAITH. AMONG THE HOSTOF SOUNDHEARERS,TOO, THEREWERE
THOSEWHO HAD FAITH IN IT AND UNDERSTOODIT. THE REMAINING THOUSANDSOF
MYRIADS OF MILLIONS OFLIVING BEINGS,HOWEVER,ALL GAVE RISETO DOUBTS.

COMMENTARY:

WhentheSutra,THE DHARMA FLOWER SUTRA, wasspoken,thesixteenBodhisattva-Shramaneras,
or, you couldsay,"Shramanera-Bodhisattvas."This meansthat theyhadreceivedthetenShramanera
Precepts,but they had not yet receivedthe two-hundredfifty Bhikshu Precepts.How could they
becomeBodhisattvasif they hadn't even taken the Bhikshu precepts?It was becausethe sixteen
Shramanerascultivatedwith greatvigor. Theyweresovigorous,in fact, theydidn't evenhavetime to
take the Bhikshu precepts!Too busy! Busy doing what?Lecturing on the Sutras,turning the Great
DharmaWheel,andrecitingTHE LOTUS SUTRA. Basically,preceptsaredesignedfor thosewho need
them; that is, peoplewho might not observethe precepts.If, however,you are busy reciting THE
LOTUS SUTRA, all day long, you won't havetime to breakany precepts,becauseyou'll be keeping
strict controlover the threekarmicvehicles:body,mouth,andmind. If you arerecitingtheSutrawith
your mouth, your mouth won't commit the four evils of the mouth: lying, harshspeech,double-
tonguedspeech,frivolous speech.If you'rekneelingtherereciting it, you won't commit the threeevils
of the body: killing, stealing,andsexualmisconduct.if you arekeepingthe meaningof the Sutrain
your mind,you won't commit thethreeevils of themind: greed,hatred,andstupidity.Thatmeansyou
will be purein the threekarmas.If you arepurein this way, taking or not taking the preceptsdoesn't
matter.That'swhy thesixteenShramaneraswerealsoBodhisattvas.

What is more, thesesixteenShramaneras,althoughthey weresaid to be sharmaneras,wereactually,
"peoplewho hadcomebackagain."This meansthattheywereborninto thattime andplacein orderto
protect the Bodhimandaof, Great-Penetrating-Wisdom-VictoryBuddha. In past lives they made
deliberate vows, saying, "When this person becomesa Buddha, I am going to protect his
Bodhimanda."This is like, Kuo-hu, who madea vow that when I becomea Buddha,he will protect
my Bodhimanda.I haven'tbecomea Buddhayet, and he is alreadyprotectingmy Bodhimanda!He
didn't even wait for me to becomea Buddha.That'sa real vow for you! Actually, when someone
becomesa Buddha,he gains great spiritual powersand miraculousabilities, and it doesn'tmatter
whetheranyoneprotectshis Bodhimandaor not.He cantakecareof himself.But, beforeonebecomes
a Buddhaandgainsspiritualpowers,if you protecthis Bodhimanda,thenyou arereally protectingit.
It's like, if therewerea wealthypersonwho atetheworld's finest food everysingleday,andyou said,
"TodayI'm going to treatyou to a fine lunch," hewouldn'tnecessarilybe too excited,becausehegets
terrific food at homeall the time. But, if you offeredto takea poor person,someonewho doesn'teat



too well, out to lunch, he would really appreciateit. So, after this, if you makevows to protectmy
Dharma,don't wait until I becomea Buddhato protectit. At that time, therewill be a lot of Dharma
protectors.Whenyou reallyneedDharmaprotectorsis beforeyou havebecomea Buddha.

They all received it with faith, acceptedthe wonderful Dharma spoken by the Buddha Great-
Penetrating-Wisdom-Victory.Among the hostof SoundHearers,too, therewerethosewho hadfaith
in it andunderstoodit. The remainingthousandsof myriadsof millions of living beings,however,all
gaveriseto doubts.TheyhaddoubtsaboutthatwonderfulDharma.

You say,"The Buddhahasgreatspiritual powers.For example,when the Sutrabeganfive thousand
peopleroseandwalkedout. Perhapsthe Buddhamovedthemto anotherland altogether,so that they
wouldn'tcommittheoffenseof havingdoubtsandperhapsslanderingtheDharma."Justhavingdoubts
wouldn'tmeanthat theywould fall into lower realms,but if theywentsofar asto slandertheDharma,
the GreatVehicle Scriptures,they would fall into the threeevil paths.So,whenShakyamuniBuddha
spoke,THE DHARMA FLOWER SUTRA, he forced the five thousandarrogantBhikshusto leave.
When the Buddha Great-Penetrating-Wisdom-Victoryspoke the Dharma thousandsof myriads of
millions of beingsgaverise to doubts,so why didn't he havethem removedto other landsto avoid
their doubts?He didn't do this becauseheknow thatalthoughtheymayhavegivenriseto doubtsthey
wouldnotslandertheDharma.So,hedidn't needto havethemrelocated.

SUTRA T. 25b4

THE BUDDHA SPOKE THIS SUTRA FOR EIGHTY THOUSAND AEONS WITHOUT
CESSATION.

COMMENTARY:

TheBuddha,spokethis sutra,for eightythousandaeonswithout cessation;hespokewithout stopping;
without interruption.That'sa long time. ShakyamuniBuddhaspokeTHE DHARMA FLOWER SUTRA
in just eight years. Why did one Buddha take so long and the other take such a short
time? Discriminationsof shortandlong periodsof time aredoneby living beings.Really,thereis no
suchthing as"long andshort"periodsof time. "Long andshort"arecreatedby mentaldiscriminations.
The Buddha Great-Penetrating-Wisdom-Victoryspoke THE DHARMA FLOWER SUTRA, the real
markDharma-door,for eightythousandaeons,andShakyamuniBuddhaspokethis realmarkDharma-
door for only eight years,but there'sno problemwith the differencein time. The Buddhaspokefor
eighty-thousandaeonswithoutcessation.
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